Bison Boosters
Buffalo Grove High School
1100 West Dundee Road· Buffalo Grove. IL 60089
Dear Bison Booster Member,
Thank you for becoming a member of the Bison Boosters, a Mid-Suburban League's premier
organization. Boosters is a parent volunteer, (nonprofit) group that supports the nearly 30 boys and
girls athletic programs at BG. Annual Booster events include: The Fall, Winter, and Spring Award
Nights, Vegas Night, as well as a year end golf outing. Your membership dues, as well as concession
sales, merchandise purchases and attendance at special events, allow us to support Buffalo Grove
High School's student athletes and coaches in many ways. Some of the past purchases/awards have
included:













Brick Pillars and new sign for stadium entrance
Backspin Tee (latest technology for baseball hitting)
Hudl Assist and annual subscription for BGHS (track stats and personal growth)
High Density Foam Roller (improves circulation, reduces injury and improves performance)
Dumbbells, storage racks and jump ropes (improve athletes workouts)
Spotting belt (used for safety on higher level dismounts)
Sting mat
JBL Boom box (for competitions)
Flip-flop drill mat (for floor exercises)
Volleyball system/nets
Swimming pool starting blocks
Annual scholarships to one male and one female student athlete who demonstrate achievement
in both the classroom and the playing field

In addition to the $25 donation you already made, we are asking that you please consider one
of the three upgrade membership options to help provide additional support to our athletic
programs.
Membership Membership Membership Benefits
Level
Donation
Bronze
$25
 Bison decal
Membership
 6 admission tickets to a regular season home athletic events
 Member’s name will appear on the Bison Booster website
Silver
$50
 Bison decal
Membership
 Bison flag
 8 admission tickets to a regular season home athletic events
 Member’s name will appear on the Bison Booster website
Gold
$100
 Bison decal
Membership
 Bison blanket
 Family Athletic Ticket for admission to regular home athletic events
(some exclusions may apply)
 One ticket for the Big Bucks
 Member’s name will appear on the Bison Booster website
**Membership donations are tax deductible**

Bison Boosters
Membership Upgrade Form
Buffalo Grove High School
1100 West Dundee Road· Buffalo Grove. IL 60089

Thank you for becoming a Bison Booster and your generous upgrade donation to provide additional
support to the Boosters program! Please return this form and check to BGHS Attention: Bison
Boosters Membership. Checks should be made payable to BGHS Bison Boosters.
BOOSTER UPGRADE MEMBER INFORMATION
Booster Member’s First and Last Name(s):

Home Address:

Phone Number(s):

Email Address(es):

Buffalo Grove Student Name(s)/Grade(s):

Membership Upgrade Option (see membership
benefit details on page above):
 Bronze Membership ($25)
 Silver Membership ($50)
 Gold Membership ($100)

Would you like to become a volunteer or assist
with the Boosters program?
 Yes
 No

Note: You don't have to have a child in sports to
be active in the Boosters program
* The Membership Committee will contact you to coordinate pick up of your eligible upgrade
items.
For any questions regarding Booster membership upgrades, please contact Membership Chair
Sheri Butler at (847) 224-5228 or sfbutler333@gmail.com
Thank you for your upgrade and support of the Bison Boosters program. Go Bison!
Allyson Adams (President)
Lynn Pangle (VP)
Katie Fricke (Treasurer)
Nicole Lozano (Secretary)

